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National bank at Silverton, Ore grandchild of Mr. and lira. Wil-
liam Sheridam arrived "Tharsday.VQTluGLABISII CBITER TO R.T. U,- ." -gon: ;SARLFELD SPEAKSWHERE 'DEATH WON AUTO RACE -- I The parents are Kenneth and Ea--i mAssets: .bills . receivable $117 ther aardnar snendan, Mr. Shen-da- a

ls;preideat of tho commas
FOB 6IlilIE L.ty dub and association with his

SIS jl;. cash on hand $1,711.11:
assets 'other, than, bills receivable
and cash on hand, f 140,487.1s.
Total $101.140. 5f.

At GRfiKBE MEET Will BE OCT 7 father ht the Haiel Dell dairy.

Liabilities: liabilities unsecur4.

ed. $170,806.47: deposits secured WOODBURN. Sept 10 It was Oak Point Will :
DALLAS. Sent' 14). - Several; Hornschuch Leaves for Mi- - .X by. pledge of assets of the bank"NORTH HOWELL, Sept 10 planned that tho W. C. T. U. will member f ' the local RocfeewJt-for-Preaidh- at

dab went to Grandnois; Other Students aggregating $53,037.(1 as collat-
eral $47,377.68; rediscounts se-

cured by pledge of assets of the

Presenting his views on a new
draining law to be Introduced In
the coming legislative session. Mr.

give a food sale, probably Sep-
tember 17,-wh- en the organisation
met Friday afternoon at the Meth

Open School oh
Monday, 19thbank aggregating $17,871.00 asSaalfeld of Fairfield addressed- -

odist Episcopal church.; Mrs. c. J.collateral $15,344; bills payablethe North Howell grangers at Rice, . rice president who naa
charge in the absence of the pres-

ident Mrs. Roy Trultinger. ap
secured by pledge of assets of
the bank aggregate $57,082.11 as

their regular meeting Friday
night. OAK POINT. Sept. - 10 Oak

collateral $24,773.43. Total: The meeting for grange booster

. Are Departing

LABISH CENTER, Sept. 10
The local achool is scheduled to
open Sept 19. Teachers this year
will be Miss Emma McClaughry
and Charlotte G. Jones. Miss

will have the upper
grades.. The school house has been
painted daring the summer, and
other improvements have been

pointed as members of a commit-
tee to have charge of the sale.$258,321.72.night was changed from Septem

Point school will begin Sept 19
and Miss Pearl Eyre of Salem,
will be critic teacher here again.
New books hare been ordered for

ber SO to October 1, as the for Mrs. James 'Landon, Mrs. J. D.

Rbndo Thursday night to assist in
the organisation of a clab there.
About SO democrats, attended.

Owen Doran, Sr., was installed
as chairman: and M. B. Wilson as
secretary. The election, of perma-
nent officers will be held at the
meeting next Thursday. The en-

tertainment for the meeting next
week will be furnished by the
Polk county "Roosvelt-for-Presi-den- t"

group. ,

Speakers were Lynne M. Black,
president of the Polk eonnty club:
Ed. C. Dunn; W. A. Boydston; R.
H. Walker, arid Hugh G. Black.
C. T Smith of Dallas also attended

mer date is grange day at the Woodfln. Mrs. Jane Mack and
Mrs." C. J. Rice. . r the opening day.state fair, local members wish to

Friends of Mrs. Myrtle Woodattend. Illness Keeps
Teacher Out oi I Election of 'officers, which was

scheduled to, be held .Friday, .'was will be saddened to learn of thei Tamily night program resulted.made, 'including the graveling of sudden death of her mother, Mrsas. always. In new and Interesting postponed to the next meeting, to Hannah Roberts in Portland, Sept.be held October 7. ' Mrs. Rice urgnumbers. The demonstration of
first aid treatment was given by

a portion of the grounds. "

' D'. R.' DeGross and son Robert.
who have been SDendlns- - several

C Mrs. .Wood and her mother,School Opening
FALLS CITY, Sept 10 Miss

ed that all members register be Mrs. Roberta, visited here twoIda May and Dorothy Summons of
Gervais. A comedy number , bydays in eastern Oregon points, ex fore the October . meeting, .when

the books for the past year will weeks ago and Mrs. Roberts, 84,
Lillian ' Hatch ..will . begin her appeared in good health then the meetingpect to return Sunday.

Wlllard Hornschuch. son of Mr be closed. The group' gave a voteCatherine and Caroline Bump,
and readings and talks made up 4--school work in Black Rock Mrs., Wood still has, her farmingof appreciation' to Rodney Aldenthe rest of the program.' interests nere. owning, tne iarmand Mrs. E. G. Hornschuch. left

the last of the week for Naper--
soon as she recovers from her re-
cent illness. of the Wood burn Independent for run by Peterson Bros.his" stand on prohibition, " as "ex,1116, 111., where he will enter Chester Ward of Creswell. who pressed - an editorial.'-- -' --Mrs,North Central college. Hornschuch It

Poot. Eyes
.

: Cause Po6t
Grades

'I Silverton Bank on is speaking in Oregon City teach'
era' convention over the weekend Aline Beers - read an article

"Leaks in the Dike", and Mrs. Ida
graduated from Salem high in the
class of, '30. He will studr ulano Students Miss, .visited his mother, Mrs. P.- - Ward

of Falls City, this week. Brennaa-an-d Mrs. Annettie SimRight Side Ledger
Shows Late Report mons read some, .highlights" from: Rev. '.Mrs. Rbielja Douglas of I

i

tne national w. C. T. U. eonvenTne miles is spending tbls, week
with her daughter, Mrs. Ross Uon which was held in Seattle In

This graphic picture, taken less than 80 seconds, after the crash at
tille, Mass., race track, shows how the scorching heat of blazing gas kept
rescuers from aiding a driver trapped in the flaming pyre. Seven cars
wen involved in the crash, but miraculously only one driver died. Five

ther drivers, two policemen and a civilian were injured. Mete bystanders
j . backing away from the intense heat

Be sure your ..'child's cye-sight- 'ls

rionhal .before 'you
end him, to school.

Examination without ,
charge

- -August' "Bowman.

Favorite Pup
INDEPENDENCE. Sept 10.

'.'Buster." bull- - terrier,pup belong-- ,

lag.-- to Paul . E. Robinson; died
Thursday,' night'- - The Robinsons
had been, spending part, of their
vacation at. Mapleton, where lots
of fish were being caught, The

. A niimbe.r of empty fruit' jars

and pipe organ. , . .

Miss Constance Weinman will
also leave this weekend for Suth-erll- n

to take up her duties in the
high school there Monday. This is
her third year as' instructor there.
Others from the community who
will soon leave for college are Na-;o- mi

Hornschuch, Ernest Garbar-i- n
o, and Edward McClaughry.

They will all attend tb Univer-
sity, of Oregon.

from the children's farmrhofne .at- JOIXT SEW PLANNED
SILVERTON. Sept .10 The

assets of the First National bahk
which closed its doors August 1

exceed its liabilities by a margin MACLEAY, " Sept. 10.--- A Joint Corvallis have afrlred, it was an
aouneed. .meeting of the Home Economics

' .f.V v t cr.y, club and 4-- M club will be held at
the grange hall Tneaday after dog got some of the fish and de--WELCOME GRANDCHILD OITOMETRISTS, 833 State St.

at Wigrich, large crowds have
been attracted.'

Steve Okay, a local wrestler,
won a decision from the bear, al-

though there was a doubt wheth-
er, the bear was completely

bank receiver noon, to sew eurta4ns. RICKEY. Sept 10. The first veloped fish poisoning.The report posted shows:,
Statement of condition of First

downed.

Trained Bruno
1 Gets Goqd Hand

Oi Hop Pickers
INDEPENDENCE, Sept 10

Mervin Barackman and his train-
ed bear have been making several
appearances in the hop yard
cmp5 in the Independence dis-
trict, j At the McCarthy yard and

HIGGIXS ARE CAIXER8
LINCOLN, Sept 10. Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Higgina-o- f Zena and
Dan Trout of Redwood, Cal., were
Friday callers at the home of C. S.
Crangl of Lincoln, who . has been
111 with pleurisy and chronic bron-
chitis but is slightly better.

first grand child of Mis and Mrs.
Roy E. .Tyler, .

Announcements have been re--,
ceived here of the birth - of a

- GIRL TO STEWARTS
. NORTH SANTIAM. Sept 10
Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Stewart are
the parents of a baby girl born daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sept. 7. The new arrival Is the Spier at Wilamlna,

Look for the Hart, Sc.haffner & Marx label. No need of groping and gambling when
there's a label on clothes that assumes you of higher quality-- , and-lower-pri-

ce

than '.for ' many a long year. That labil is the Trumpeter. - - . .

NOW! 72 Bericli Tailored Details
(Found 'in last spring's $65 to $75 suits) .

-

for to r
Fine soft custom ease is now and always has been the
last word in good clothes. Now Hart Schaffner & Marx
has put fine hand-tailorin- g into clothes within the reach
of your 1932 budget. You get 72 Bench Tailored details
that went into their $65 to $75 Bench Made suits last
spring, for as little as $25.Wmm III
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SEE TS2E NEW FEONT
HaOW WOESTEEDS

The Best Suit $35 Ever Bought

The fabric was developed in Hart Schaffner & Marx Re-

search Laboratories. A special blend that gives softness
and body to the cloth. Patterns are dignified and rich;
the kind that the costly custom tailor shows. In all the
new styles including the smart Drape Models.

Now is the Time for Men to Buy I

Shoes at Greatly Reduced I

I I L- - .Prices ; j

B l
--

1
formerly sold at $8 now go at O

l

ill I formerly sold at $9 now go at oQ I l

I I
, All Other Shoes From $5 to $6 Go

'

I at One Price . . . 1

GUARDSMEN SUITS GORDIAN WORSTEDS

2
They're greater than ever.
New patterns. New qual-

ity. The biggest $29.50
worth you have ever seen.

These famous suits are
here again. .Better than
ever with all their fine
Bench Tailoring.THE

NEW FALL COLORS
Jet grey is again good, so is Uni-
versity and Platinum grey.
There's a new blue called Cen-tury-'of

Progress. The browns
are taken from the colors of
woods: Walnut, Chestnut, Oak,
Mahogany, and Cedar.

Now For Fall Comes Our Famous

Featuring every new style and shade. Excellent tailoring
in all popular weaves. In fact a better suit than sold for

$25 in this same line last spring, now "T C--
at the lowest price ever J v" fj

.p-- sa ' V m m m m.i r V W

136 N. Commercial Street, Salem


